
Creative ways to bring deep body wisdom to
professional practice for your own benefit
and that of your clients.

led by
Sharie Bowman, LMHC, Krista Harris, MFA 
& Steve Condit, PhD
assisted by Lori Vanderbilt, LMFT

Seattle, 2016-17

WEEKEND WORKSHOP
“The Secrets of InterPlay for 
Helping Professionals” 
September 16–18, 2016

8 MONTHLY SESSIONS
Friday nights & Saturdays
October 2016 – May 2017  

The InterPlay
Life Practice Program
Training for Helping Professionals

therapists
social workers

spiritual directors
hospice workers
spiritual leaders

teachers
medical professionals



Weekend Workshop
“The Secrets of InterPlay for Helping Professionals” 
September 16–18, 2016
Friday & Saturday 9:30–4:30 pm
Sunday 1:30–5:30 pm 

8 Monthly Sessions
Fridays 7–8:30 pm
Saturdays 9:30–4:30 pm
October 14-15, 2016
November 11-12
December 9-10
January 13-14, 2017
February 3-4
March 10-11
April 7-8
May 12-13                                                                

Information Sessions
Wednesday, May 11, 2016 • 7:30–9 pm
Community Hall
Samaritan Center of Puget Sound
564 NE Ravenna
Seattle, WA 98115

Saturday, June 11, 2016 • 9:30–11:30 am
Queen Anne Christian Church
1316 3rd Ave West
Seattle, WA 98119

Location
“Secrets” and Life Practice sessions
Queen Anne Christian Church
(see address above)

Local contact
Sharie Bowman  
infoseattle@interplay.org

InterPlay/Body Wisdom, Inc.

510/465-2797

www.interplay.org

The InterPlay Life Practice Program for Helping
Professionals may be just right for you!

•      Are you a therapist, social worker, spiritual director, hospice
worker or other helping professional?

•      Would you benefit from learning “body wise” skills and tools
that provide personal support and reflection as well as making
your work with your clients more
effective and sustainable?

•      Are you drained by your work?
Need to take better care of
yourself?

•      Do you long for more personal
support and affirmation?

More than 900 people have partici-
pated in the InterPlay Life Practice
Program around the world. Helping
professionals who have completed the
program have developed creative ways
to bring the deep body wisdom of this sys-
tem to professional practice for their own
benefit and that of their clients.

In this 9-month program, you will
learn the techniques and body wisdom
principles of InterPlay (sometimes re-
ferred to as cognitive-behavioral ther-
apy for kinesthetic learning):

•      Learn to lead your life in a more embodied, playful way, and learn
great self-care techniques 

•      Reclaim voice, movement, stillness, and stories as important
ways of knowing

•      Discover a mindfulness approach for people who can’t sit still

•      Gain new creative approaches to support challenging clients

•      Ground yourself in a communal ethic of play to replace stress
with health, creativity, joy and purpose

•      Learn specific techniques to create and support healthy
group/family interaction and build a sense of community

•      Learn simple but powerful techniques for building bonds of
attachment between partners and parents and children

•      Develop improvisational skills to increase confidence in
working with clients and speaking in front of groups

This program is also open to anyone, given this particular focus,
even if you are not a helping professional. It will cover all the
basics of the more general Life Practice Program.

Discover the healing

and integrative power

of InterPlay ideas and

practices through

storytelling, singing,

stillness, and

movement for you and

your clients! 



The Program
The Life Practice Program begins with a weekend event
called The Secrets of InterPlay for Helping Profession-
als (September 16–18, 2016, Friday 9:30 am to Sunday
5:30 pm). This is an introduction and overview of the
InterPlay practice and philosophy. You may participate
in this event even if you don’t enroll in the entire Life
Practice Program.

Note: This special “Secrets” will also satisfy that re-
quirement for those enrolled in Life Practice Programs
in other parts of the country.

One of the “secrets” of InterPlay is that change requires
both “knowing” and “practicing” so the initial weekend
is followed by eight monthly events (Friday evenings
and Saturday mornings and afternoons) where you will
have opportunities to deepen your own body wisdom,
get individual support and mentoring and reap the
benefits of affirming community.

Those who complete the InterPlay Life Practice Pro-
gram for Helping Professionals will also be eligible to
enroll in the Leader Training Program.

CEUs
This program has been approved for 72 CEUs by the
NASW Washington State Chapter. Licensed Social
Workers, Marriage and Family Therapists and Mental
Health Counselors are eligible. Provider number
#1975-402.

About InterPlay
InterPlay was developed by Cynthia Winton-Henry
and Phil Porter, beginning in 1989, in the San Fran-
cisco Bay Area. The two are leaders, writers, artists and
philosophers who seek to put the wisdom of the body
back in the center of learning and life. InterPlay has
grown into a worldwide movement dedicated to cre-
ativity, well-being and peace building.  Trained leaders
are taking the deep body wisdom of InterPlay into
many different professtional settings and commuties.
More at interplay.org.

Leaders
Sharie Bowman, MA is a Mental Health
Counselor and Regional InterPlay
Leader. She has been leading InterPlay
since 2004 and has co-led four Life
Practice Programs. In her private prac-
tice she regularly weaves InterPlay’s life-

enhancing forms and philosophies to help individuals
and families thrive. For over 20 years, she has been ex-
ploring the wisdom of the body through a variety of
modalities including InterPlay, Authentic Movement,
Core-Energetics, and Biodynamic Psychotherapy. 

Krista Harris loves playing both lightly
and deeply with people. She is a master
InterPlay teacher who has a long history
of inspiring people to find more joy,
ease and wisdom in being bodies. Krista
has been leading InterPlay since 1993,
supporting both the global InterPlay

movement and the InterPlay Seattle community. Inter-
Play has given Krista the opportunity to integrate her
loves for teaching, for the expressive arts, for healing
and growing, and for mentoring others. She has an
MFA in Dance, is certified in Laban Movement Analy-
sis and InterPlay and directed the 15-year Dance-in-
Worship Program at Seattle’s University Unitarian
Universalist Church. She has been an advocate for both
deepening the experience of stillness in InterPlay and
for bringing more playfulness into her meditation
communities.

After decades in higher education and
technology, Stephen Condit rediscovered
life-below-the-neck through movement
and the embodied voice practices of
Gabrielle Roth’s 5Rhythms® and Chloe
Goodchild’s The Naked Voice. His ex-
plorations have also included taking

Aikido with his son and studying embodied leadership
with Richard Strozzi-Heckler. But all this was just a
prelude to InterPlay. Steve says “for me, discovering In-
terPlay was like coming home. InterPlay combines my
major life interests, movement, voice, storytelling, and
stillness and has opened new, easier paths for my per-
sonal and spiritual growth, all in the context of play. It
has provided balance to my intellectual and serious ap-
proach to life and restored my joy and creativity.” Steve
leads InterPlay so that others may rediscover the joy of
play and learn that transformation does not have to in-
volve struggle.

Lori VanderBilt enjoys the way InterPlay
helps her be more playful and light-
hearted. As a leader, she finds that Inter-
Play’s engaging improvisational
forms—using movement, storytelling,
and voice—and its Body Wisdom Tools
help people explore new ways of being



and of connecting more deeply with their own body
wisdom. This inspires people to have more of the life
they want. Lori is excited about offering other thera-
pists and helping professionals the opportunity to un-
lock the wisdom of their bodies while supporting them
in their personal and professional lives. Lori also enjoys
teaching SpiritPlay—playing with liturgical seasons,
forms of worship and prayer, and spiritual practice.
For 20 years, Lori worked as a counselor integrating
spirituality into the work with her clients.

Tuition
The tuition for the InterPlay Life Practice Program is
$2250.

A $100 deposit reserves your place in the program and
a payment of $350 will be due when you register for
“The Secrets of InterPlay for Helping Professionals.”
Both of these payments apply to your total program
tuition. The balance of the tuition can be paid all at
once or in installments over time. If you are paying in
installments, we require that monthly or quarterly pay-
ments by credit card or bank withdrawal be set up in
order to enroll.

Students currently enrolled in undergraduate or graduate
programs related to helping professions may enroll at
the “repeaters” tuition rate (see below.)

Register and make your deposit by August 5, 2016 and get a
$100 discount for the program.

Your deposit and/or tuition checks can be made out to
“Body Wisdom, Inc.” and sent to 2273 Telegraph Av-
enue, Oakland CA 94612. Call the InterPlay office at
510/465-2797 to pay by credit card (Visa, MasterCard,
American Express, Discover) or set up a payment plan.

Repeating the program
Graduates of previous years of the program may take
the InterPlay Life Practice for Helping Professionals at
a greatly reduced rate. 

Repeating only the Secrets of InterPlay retreat is $250
(not including any costs for food or housing). Partici-
pating in just the Life Practice group sessions is $700. If
you wish to do both, tuition is $900.

Repeaters who enroll in the whole program and pay a
deposit by August 5 will receive a $50 discount.

Sign me up! 
Send this form to this address or fax to 510/836-3312.
You may also call the Body Wisdom office at the num-
ber below.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY/STATE/ZIP

EMAIL

AREA CODE/PHONE

I am enclosing a check for my deposit of $100 made
out to “Body Wisdom.”  Please send to 2273 Telegraph
Ave, Oakland, CA 94612. (Payments for all programs
regardless of their location in the country go to this
address.)

Please charge my credit card (Visa, Mastercard,
Discover and American Express.) You may also register
by phone at 510/465-2797.

CARD # EXP DATE

SIGNATURE

Body Wisdom, Inc.
2273 Telegraph Ave
Oakland, CA  94612

510/465-2797

info@interplay.org
www.interplay.org

© 2016 Body Wisdom, Inc. All rights reserved.


